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c[Tho dtres ta prc!PiTC taanBwcr au questions on
mates CoflheCtOe1 wih thi. Dhprtuiiift.

COCO& AND 0OHOCOLAA&TE.

Next te ol e, thees two beverages find
favor at the itakfast-table, while they are
much wore nutritious. Bth these artcles
are made from the kernels of a tropicdl fruit

about the sizef a auaumber, thefisahy v rt
oi hieh isa amutimles ussd ta produce a vin-
ous liquor ; they are blio made from the

seede of a cocoa palm, and tram a kind o

ground nut. These kernels c'nsist of gaum,
starch and vegetable oil; they are marketed
in fourdifferent forms he CeCO
which are the huks (f the kernel; cecea
nibs, which consist of the cruthed nut;
ground o.coa, which is the kernels ground
fine ; and chocolate. Chocolate is the finely
ground powder from the k-nEls mixed to a
stiff paste with sugar, and sometimes a 1ttle
starch. It is very nutritious; when it l diili-
cult to digest remove from its srilution tbe
oily cake which wilh colleet upon the surface
as it coola. It is so matriticus that a small
cake of it weighing about two ouncesa will.
satisfy hunger; fr that reason it l a
good lunch for travelera, especiaily if
eaten with frch fruit. Both cozoa
and chocolat are very nutritions,
and are fre from the possible injuri.-

*ouB irQueuce of tea and coffee ; the more
finely they are powdered the more palatabla
and nutritious ,%lr ba the beverages made'
from them. Chocolate, being finely powdered
in its prepratioo, readily dissolves in ot
water or milk ; cocoa now marketed in the
form of a tiue powder ; actual boiling js ad-
vantageo.u,, either with cocoa or chocolate,
because its cfYet is ta thcroughly incarporate
then witi the lijuid usei in inaking them
into bavLrageP.

BoUI mCIly potatoes in their skins. Put
them into a saucepan, Viti ecarcelysufficient
water to cover thtn. D:rectly the skins be-
gin to trcak, lift them flom the tire, und as
rapidly as psible pour oit evîry drop of
water. Then place a coaare towel uver them,
and return them to the tire again until they
arethorîughly donesuld lquit dry. A
littie ait, t- filvor, should bc added to the
water befcre boiling. Skm and nash
thsrn wiih a little miik, pepper and sat;
this %vil make a gond pudding ta bakae
undtr roui meat. With tho addition of a
bit oi butter, au egg, milk, peppcr, and sait,
it nakes au Fxcellent 1it'er for a meat pud-
ding baked, Greaas a baking dish ; put a
layer of mne:st out ita bite, and seasoned with
pepper, sait, a little allspice, either with cr
without chopped cilions ; a little gravy of
roast meat ia a great improvcuient : then put
in another layer cf potatoEa. lPut a buttered

aper over the top, ta preveut it fro. being
burnt, airi bake it froin an bour t aun heur
and a half.

rxA runîiat:.
If oluge piece of heet lias been boiad,

the housewife may considcr it wise te
aervc it the second da3 (nid. l this
caseait will be a grait "set cf ta have the
beef acconauicd by a really gond pea pud-
ding. whitb insy bc made i• the tellowing
Maner: Put a quart DE pE tpeas int a
dlean, trong clatb -, du il; t tic thena closeiy,
but leave plenty of roorn for tiem to swell.
Fat them into a eaucepan of cold water,j
lbring them ta biling point very slowly,
and allow tilem ta boil gently for
two hora «nsud a hal ; if they are
gond peas, t.hey wi) 1becomne quite soit aud
pulpy at the end of that time. Turn theni
out into a basin, add one or two well-beaten
eggs, a littie powdcred age er thymie, with
sait and pepper ta tiete; beat the mixtura
briskly for a few minutes, ta blend thorough-
ly all the ingredients, then fleur the cloth
iwell, and this time tie it up tightly, Boil it
for an hour inger, thcn serve turnd outf 
a lhot dis;]. Soe persona add a Pound of
gao potatoes, boiled and mashed, to the
above ; this makes the podding "go further,"
and is some.imes preferred te having the
peas boiled alne.-A ui G/dc,

wrUcK.
flie basis ai ail soup is stockd th% ce-

fol housekeeper. who lias ler stock pot well
filled, eau regard a ,udden incursion of vis-
itora te dinner with at least equaUimity.
Stock enough ta last a family of five for one
week, can be made of five pounde of beef
(leg is the best) and two pounds of veal.
Cover it with cold water and let it remain
for at least hal an heur before putting it on
the fire. Place it on some part of the range
where it will simmer slowly from eigbt ta ten
heurs; or until the meat is boiled into breds.
Strain it into your stock pot, and when it
becmes cold remove the grease, cover the
pot tightly, and set in your refrigerator, or
some other cool place. Any soup is possible
te yon now.

A JEwSSi 11-IdT,

l'ut a piece of bi-isket, not too fat, into a
sOewsin with sufficient water te cover it, and
let i stew gently for two and a lialf hours ;
then add two pounde of French beans, a Emall
Spanish enjeu cut into slices, and pepper and
sait te taste, andi continue stewing for an-
other half hour, or until the beans are almnost
done. Then pour loto a small dupful cf
brew'n sugar as much vinegar as the sugar
will abuiorb, and adld it te the dtew. Shakeo
the stewpan ior a few minutes ta mix the

iuewell with the beans, etce, and serre.,
sesreally a delicious dish.

ToMATO AuGI voin 1ioTTLic.

Takoeue gallun of peeledi tomaitoes, four
poda cf rod pepper, eo unti ener th ra

-four tablespnfuls of salt, four tablespoon-
fui o gcud blaek p thr.iree table-

fuloufuli ocuhite mustar seecd, half a table.-
sponful cf allspice, ene -pint ef vinegar ; sim-

me lowly for three or four heure, bottle
w ile hot, and cork tightly. This prepara-
tien will keep good for years, This cau be
madea with canned tomnates.

A r'otUARI b>IH.

Te miaka a so-called cyster pie, till a shal-

sai pudd buter. t tem stand outo o

certhe top ao th 1hwt a think e net,
abou hat a inh thick; bake until tihe

aouet half anume delicately Sarv-e hot,
crist laa de laoeus side.dish, t~ be esten with

any kindi cf fowl or ganme,
FIG PUi)DISG.

Threequarters eof a pound of grated bread,
half a pound of best fige, six ounces ofa suet,
six ounces of noit sugar, a teacupful of
milk, and a little nutmeg, The figesand suet
muet be chopped very fine. Mix the bread
and suet first, then the :fgs, sagar and nit-
me s, one egg beaten well, andlastly, the
mii. Boil in a mouid four hourd. To be
eaten with sweet sauce.

SNIP oN TOAST.

Ater dressing the birds fasten a paper-thin
piece of fat bacon round the breuat of each,
and fry ia boiling hot lard for two minutes.
Sprinkle with pepper and salt and serve each
o a pice of tout.

THE. OIANI 0F MEBI
The Most Effective and

Remedy Ever Disco-
WHY IS IT S EFFECTIVE l

DIFFERIENT DISEASE

BY one remedy can ail-et so many cases is this. The diseas
and a remedy that ca afifect the cause, permanently cures a

auy other orga.n in the body, the Kiduey, wheu diseased, may its,
the very fact that it le int painful, Leads many people to deny2
Medical Authorities agree that it can bp tar gone with d
forti no pain, because.it bias few if any nerves of sensation, snn1
of couveying tbe senue 1il pain ; thus unconsciousiy diseased it
systein. We do not open a watch to see if it is going or is ia goo
bande, or note the accuracy of its time. So we need not open the kid
eased. - We study the condition of the system. Now then, Ki D,
duces Any cf the Iollowing Conm on and Unsuspected

T . 3ck ache; nitisual desire to urinateTOM8 .and pain in the heart; Tired Feelings; Unusu
Frolth in vater ; Irritated, hot and dry ekin ; Fickle Appet
Acid, bitter taste, with furred tougue in the Morning ; fleidache an
of pale. or scanty ltow ot dark-colored water; Sour S
Dyspepsia ; Intense pain, upon audden ex-itanent, in the Snall of
mnucous soumae time atter urination ; Loss of Memory;1
fever anl Pvnunwnnia; Dropsical SLellings; lad or white brick
tube casts in tite water ; Cnntipation, alternating with L
Pieurisy and Bronchial ailetiait n ; Yellowish paie sk:n, etc.

• These are only the celct disorders or symptome caused by a c
kidneys, Now then, im't it clear to you that the kidneys, beings th

rangement, if they are reatored to heaith by the great specifi
Cure " the majority of the above ailmenta wili disappear? Thore
A BOUT ITI. It does cure many bcd states of the syatem precist
Now when the kidneys are diseased, the albumen, the life prop
through their mallearud passes away ina the water, while the urea, th
nd it is thia kidney poison in thie blood, that, circulat

bodly, affects every organ, and prodi uices all the ahot-s
Therefore, we say confidently that "Warner's SAFE C

EFFECTIVE MEDICINE EVE I bl3COè lrILD
is the common remedy which, overcoming the commonc

greatest possible ntîiber of evil effects froma the
a few o these diseases and how they are affocted by kidne

everdiscovered for the greatee nnumber et human discases," is justified. Ilt is net a remedywithout a reputition. Its sales for the past year have beeni greater than ever-, andthe aivertising thereof less than eiver, ehoving incontestibly.tbat theilerit fe 1te A Niledicne has given ic a permanent place and value.
eopleh .ave a dreadful fear of Bright's disease, but we can tell them from our experi-enca that it is the orinUiaary kidney disease tiat produces no pIaim that isto-day the greatest enemiiy of the lautman race ; great and aill pe-erful, because

P opu lar Theprudenttmtan wrhe onds himielf yer ater year treubter eith litte od essdailments tliat perplex him, ough, lot to hesitate a moment as to the reil cause of his disease.Ifre ce ware giveiaI lus It thnr<augh cnnsitutienal treatoeeut with 6"W atr uer's SA E lJNîîuae CONT11,1' V TIE (OOVRfItNMD5,r <»
AsTFsd.CEti jandunNsElgt eaVneVea ofifsanDyn Go sw orit

hieown experience, as hundros aof .housands have done, tbat 93 per cent:cf human diseasee CONVIRANCE OPTUE ECANAD BAN rY
are really attributable tea deranged condition of the kidueys, and that they will disappear UNITrED STATES l3AAS.

N s O MANY- whei those organs are restored to health.

ASK YOUR FRIEN 8 AND' NEIGHBORS WHAT THEY THINK OF -1886---WlutarArrangements --188Thia Comt:any's Li-es are conposed of thg
following double-engined, lyde-buiut IteoNs have a commn cause, STAMsIs. They are built in ivater-tigbIl fhe diseases Unlike S AU R R compartmente, are nsurpassad for strength,________the__________________________________________________ s d a mfort, are itfcd up wefh ail the

elf be freefromPa.in,ndodern improvenct that trtutcal exitheuuoe
that it is diseased. But clan sugget, ad ie madtfac ine

isease and yet gi-e record.
these are the only mieans A IIUSBAN DS REVENGE. ADftID ITnn Vaes taffects tie entire AR N P IOR.MAUIi Nîttubliani 1,10 IdiSETd order: We look at the A.N OLU 31AN REcovERs TII MARIAGE SET. WANTED-For the R. C. Separate Sohoo riian-......',400 Bapt. JaîP8aWyii.
dney te see if it ia dis- TLEMIENT FROM tIfS voRCED wiPE. of thi villaige, oneu Rt! TTeaclier holding a Sardiniiai-...... .M0 t. .m. SyiiRNe.
NE1V DISlASE pro- IImm, N. S., Dec. S.-A septuagen- seonîîd-elas certifiate, ad two enal Polynesia.. 4,10 NCapf.Kj. tibi.riaa farimer named Church, living af la- Teaire holding third-clamscertifioates, for Sau iain00 iiugiWylie.anOntaai. Ste salairy, and what kiowledg of r
e at niglt ; Fluttering ivuh, near Grand Pre, made fanous by Frenuh, if any. Testimoniuial, reatired. A pph- PertvianW........3.0 . îuchbFancrn
u>al amount af Gre-asy Longfellowa <Evaigeline," married a hand- catios reclvel tili thel 10th aaf reinbo'. Nova Scot 300 . Fra,
ite ; Scalding sensations; some young girl named Christie, tan years A. CIAINE ee. Caspian, ........ 3,200 Lt. R. Ba-rot, kN4It
d Neuralgia ; Abundance ago, and attled $8,000 upen ber in her own C__arthîaginiian . ,600 Capr. , A cnicco
.tomachb; Heuartburunwith right as one of the terms of marriage. The si1berian----......4,600 a Lf P Maiorthe Black; D. posit of bride son tired of being an old man'a darling 1)ROVINCE O F QUEB[IC, DISTRICIT Nirwegin... .a53 J. G. Steen.Rtheumatiem, chilis and iand fell in love with Wm. Lthgow, the son of àMontreal. fiSt.cuiror (ourt. No. 1811. 1ibrnian' . ...... ,-t0 John iîrown

dust, albumen aud eadealthyand hih ly connected parente. he laie El !iro 1' teiau1r,0witdeotnWiitiarn A. J. Au-fniutn. .70 J. Amblury.duo, nss; hti brc>,alî , ae obufsc>bcam uiuly jetulauu, )Wliiteîotd, ,ow,'!laror f (jtat Sb. Loins, 11w- Nî-aafonîa .-2 00 - W~. 1îîaîvuoLooseness ; Short breath, a d separtion ollowerd. Si l hopined for trict taforaad, laE natitutt-I aainat her kns- Prusini..u.î -.. O0 Aiax.Aul.taugal.
her company, and a legal documentwas bIa an action fa r a-eparaion i to ;rprty. Scandiavtin-.i... 0 iJohn Park

liseased condition cf tLe davn up anti agreed'to, in -which she.agreed n n.nIa rL TER (een.oAy----an--....4,O0 Ja C. .McnZie,
hue cause of aill these de- te retturn t his home ii Ihecapacity of fri nd '7 P7)Aftrney farnIaint.ff..G icii.i--.-...,o000 " C. C. MezGajii.

46 "Varner's SAFE aud ciompanuion, ist not to reumîiîe the relation .y.... c 1,10 R C. r-Lîuecl .rp
is NO MYT E dY awife. T is stiate of atfairs, however, wias . . ---- aKedirat .o a R or

ely as we. have indicated. tui s bief ditration s it was uinsatisfactory, J ' P'nt.ilicia1. cKerr.

îerty ef tlhelod, erepa and hithaow's persistence in continiuing his Wldensai- 2 ; . . J.te kiduey poison, remains, ttenticiaim ta Mrs. Churcli seoenableddthe. Luemw.......... 2c0 .. W. S. Main.
cing throughout theentire. patti-archal huiand te obtin au alisoluto . Newfiait......1,500 .Myhes.

symptoms. divorce.. Titen Lithgow, the o-resplondent, nA cGrath.
ur"is THiiE MOST

fr the human race. Il
cause, renioves 1le
systen. Let us note

y poLSou, and cured yh

"WARNER'S SAFE CURE."
S N , lu a great miany casca Consumption is only the efTeet of a dia

UOIUITifTI lu . eased condition of the systen and not an original disease ; if the
kidneys are inactive and there is any natural weakness in the lungs, the kidLney poison
attackzs their substance aind evenlttliy3' tley Vasto aiway and arc destroyed.
Dip vour. floger in acid and it is burned. Wash the fingr every day lin aid and it soon ibn.
comes a fcstering sore and is eventually destroyed. Tie kidney poison acid in the blood las

the saie destructive e1fect uuponî the lungs : For this reason a person whboEe
kidneys are ailinîg will have grave attacks of:Piteunini0ia in the Spring of the year, Lung
federï, Coughs, Coldsirucehitsl, piourisy, etc., at ali soa8ons of the yeiar. Plectify the ai niun

of the kidnov by " Warer'-s SAFE Ctiire.' as many huindreds Lf thousands havc doie,
and yeu will be s-urprui-sed 'at the iiprovCuemienit in tie condition 0f the

2.5.

IMPAIRED EYE-SICH T : K-- ca cdllit d w'erileholitre litau
never urged it as a cure for disordcred aye-sight, many persons have rittcli Uis express",g
surprise that after a thorough course of treatnent with W-narnerls SAFE Cure,"
their ee.sigit bas been vastly improved. In fact, one of the beist oculiats in the
country says that liai lfthe pati7uts that come to him witih bai leyce, upon examination
hediscovers are victiis ofd.iducy disorder. We have no doubt that the reascin why
so many people complain of failing eye-sight early ini life, ls that, all unconcious tu then.
selves, their kidnieys have been out of order tor years, and the kidIney poison le

gradually ruinuig the system.
MiliUI J Al'liI'N. I is a well-knowni fact, recently she wn itnew, thlat opium, mur-OPIUM HABI T :pin, cocaine, whisky, tobacco, and oher enslaving habits cap-

ture their victime by their paralyzing effecas upon the hidneysuand liver. In these organs
the appeltite is developed and sustained, and the best authoritios sa-te thait the
habits cannet be gotten rid o until the kidneys and liver are restored
to perfect licaith. For thia purpose, leading medical authoritieS, after a tluorougl ex-
aminationfi "Il« claimanuts for ftherhouer of being the only specifie for those organs, have
awarded the prize to ' Wa.rnCr's SAFE Cure."
R HEU MATIS M : Ivr repttable physician iill tell you that r1euiântian itctm e

E eau e nin aof hn u rn %ih si n i a ri i, r

kidny poison, in others, it ls lithi:: acid, or liver poison. Thisi acid c nd iLion is
eaused Iry inactivity of Ilie kiducys and liver, fialse action of the
stouiach and lootl assiniliatiiig organs. It affects old people more than young
people because the acid bas been collecting in the system for years, and finally the system
becomes entirely acidified. These acide produco all the various forme of_ rheumatient.
I" W.arner's SAFE Cure " acting upon the kidneys and liver, neutralimg the scif
and correcting their falsa action, nitres iany cases cf rheumatism. "Wairneir's SAFE
Rl1uinatic Cure," altcrunting with the use of " Warr.ra' S.FE Cure," completes the

work.
, Gross aud other high medical authorities say that mout

BLADDER DISORDERS f, o the bladdcr diseases origiumite vitlh lalse
action o the kidnCeys, aid urinary tract. Uric acid constanty coursing throughi
thes organe intiames and eventualliy detroys the inner rnenabuaue, producing the inltene
sulrerirg. Sometimes this kidny acid solidifies in the kidneys in the fori of Gravel,
%vich in its descent to the 1hidder produces kdney colie. Sometimes the acid solidifies
lu the bladder, produducing calettoIts or stone. "Warner's SAFE Clure" bas
rested thoanauda of cases of inflammation and catarrhi of the bladdor an has aeffectively
cerrected the tendency te the formation of gravel and etone. It challenges conm pari-
or reth aildither renides in this work. Buy to-day,

"WÂRNER'S SAPE CURE*.>
nunr OTi l . Congestion is a collecting together of blood iu any one place, IfC U EEISIU there is e os of ner vous action in iny.organ.the blood vessels do noft

allow the blood te ciiculate, and it stagnates. If this condition existe very long the collecting
blood clots and eventually destroys the organ. Many persons are unconsclous victim
of this very comnxnonl condition. The heart, determinef as it ie to force blood into
every part of the system, bas to work harder ta get it through tþie clogged organ, and even-
tually the Heart breaks down and palpitation, excessive action, rusiof blood to the
head, distressiug lhead aches, indicate that the Congestion lias becomne elronie
and ei doiang daiage to the entire systeml. Congestion of thekidneys ie one of thecomnonest
complaints and la flue beg inig et much churene mi ry. "Warier's SAFE
Cure "will raeove it.

. What we have said about Congestion applies wit l

FEMALE CUMPLAINTS8. particular force to the above complaints. They are

as common as ec b, n as every doctr cau tel yeu. mot of th e d -
gestve cndiion l Uc ~ytCm, whciînot bing reguiarly coi-reced, gioe ito

diseasa ti prodoosethoso countless sufferings which can b alluded to but not described in

a publie print. Tioaiiands have been perîuaniently cired.

t is not traunge that so m0auy, manypeople write us that

BLUUI DISORDERS. since they have given themselves a tiiorougia treatmcnt

with " Warner's SAFE Care," their thick and turgid blocd, their iIeavy, blotches,

irritable skin iave disappeared unider its potent influence. TheI kidaney poison inl

tic blood thiecels it. It le not readily purified lu tie lungs, and the result i8 the
impurties come out of the isurface of.the body, and if tIhere iS aDY.local disease all
the baduess in the blood seenis te collect there. Our experience justifies us3
in the statement that " WanTIter's SAFE Care" ji "fithe greatest blood purifier

known." The treatment must b very thorough.
Many people complain more or less throughout the

STOMACH DISORDERS: year with stormach disorders. Dyspepsia, Indi.

gestion, Waterbrash, tient au diteeess luethe stonuch, sharp pains, frequent aches, -antf c

appetite, iack aoteuergy. New, tliese are exacetiy t110 conditions thât wil ho pro-

du ed in the stoaceh wvhen th o h reloo is filledt nit bkidey epoOi peple
dose themselves witb ail sorts of stah reliefs, b. .dget do better. Theyc 'ver aiil get better

until they give their attention to a thorough reviving of kidneyand liver action by the mean
of the only specific-" Warner's SAFE Cure.."

. These disticesing ailments, more common among one
CONSTIPATION, PiLES. clase than the other, are not originaldsorders, but are

secondary te imperec-t action of the klineys and liver. The naturaia

cathartie le bile, which is taken from ithe blood by the liver. ft the iver fa ils the bile la

not ortheoming and the person geta into P constipated habit. This, eventually followed
by piles, is almost alwaya an indcation oi'congested lhver, and a breaking down

of the system. Remove the congestion, revive the iver and restore the kidneys by the use of

"Warnefr's SAFE Cure," and theso constitutionala secondary diseases disappear-

Many people suffer untold agonies all their lives with headache. They
H EADACHES. try every remedy in vain, for they have not struck the cause. With
sanie teuperaieuta, kidney acid ln the blood, in apite of ail that ca! b donc will irritate
and inflaie te brai» nud produce intense suffering. Those obstinate headaches
which do noyield readily to local treatment, may be regarded quite certainly as cf .kidney
origin.'

flOand, tram the way we bace set them
THESE ARE SOIENTIFIC FACTS, forth, it wlll plainly be seen, that the

statemeat we make, that 19Warner's SAFE Cure " is .the « most effective remedy

marie thdicaredwifeu. Church imme.
diatcly brouglht an action against him for be-
ti-aying ehis wife and obtinledi $S11000 danages.
Next he brouglit euit ta recover the $8,000

arriag settltment, aud toda-y wa given a
verdict or- the full am'unt with interest and
coste.

E. E s,presideunt of the Lamber Ex.
change Bank, lowanda, NY., writes :
Januiiry 15, i8S6, I was entirely proseratld
sud %cas i-educed frein 176 ta 1'26 Ibe. 1
thought I had inflammation of the large
bowei. The pain was -elieved only by1
norplaine forced under te skin. My
doctor treaterd me for iullamnition and
catuarr of lcthe hoeil, an affction syr.
pathetie with disorder of the left kiduey.
I had distressing pain, withi ught sweatq,
and could eep nothing on my mutomacl,
cspecially liquids, and was intensely thirsty.
IVeib. 19 I was in intense agony witlh pain in
my left kidney. I thien begani aVurner's saie
cure. Iii twenty timinutes 1 w-as rciered. I
refused the doctor's miedicinces tlhriafter. 1
iiially passcd a large stone fren fthc add<r,
lien mîy pains ccased.l If you write Mir,
Evan, ciloen i.t:anip for reply.

A ROMANTIC MAU]UAGE.

Twoi îeousr t Ert- es it T-oiuin i a
ittr.-: o a nttrLNsT. -

OmwANVA, De. . -- Au ext-enely roinantic
marriage, whicli took place here yesterday,
furnishes subjet -natter for ail the younug
people of the city. The facts are, irieily,
tliese :-Miss Elizabeth King, of R ches-
terville, a maiden lady, 82 years ef ageo,
died on Sunday laist. She was possessed of
considerable wealth, esftimated at about $100,.
000, principally in roi estate scourities.
In hier will sha left it all conditionally te
Mise Clhrissie K ing, a young lady of 10, who
hrd lived withhlier as coimpanicin, nd ta Gil-
bert Allan, a young man of 24, whoa d paid
considerable r.ttention ta Miss Chuissie, and
bad wonu the faver et theu ad ay. The con-

dition nas thatth young colip e shouliflie
married ta cach other the day the testatrix
wa' buried. Ihe burial took place ut 3

clock yesterday andft 4 the marnage cere-
mony was celebrated m lthe house of recent
mourning. The happy groom is thte son of
Hugh Allan, retail dry goods iercliant.

Mi'. l in Ih.ows, Coldlwater, Micb., if
you write, leclosing a staip, will tell you it
is truc that in July, 1885, she "was auddenly
Paral3zed, and became entircly Blind, as her
doctors claimed, from un Enlargement and
Inflammation of the Kidneys and Liver. Sie
was in a unceiscious state for two wecks;
face and body bloateü, with agonizing Pain
could not keep anything on ber stonach;
irregular action of the heart. Physicians
pronounced ber case incurable. Within a-
few weeks the Paralysis loft er, Bloat went
down, Rnlargemeut e the Liver Subsided,
action! fithe heart became regular, and he
becamte wel in three months and has falt in
good conditionl ever since." warner.e safe
cure did this amazing work for hcr and she
will tell yeu co.

A ROMANTIC -TORY.

Yo i.LOufaUNriAS, ONT., Twr. -
lu VE VEAiti Au:>.

wissîi., Dec. 7-The Indian de.
partent at itegina iras liou ask-efto look
up the ialçntifv et Big Bears' wife. If lai

claimle leavciterouians A quartertf
a century ago, lIarriet Montgomery, a child,
suddenly disappeaired frome ber home mu
Dundas, ODtario, and ne dune te ber where-

abouts lias bacnond ountil recently, wdieu
relatives of IH.amiet Montgomery communi-
cated witb tho Interior Departmcit an the
subject, and flicials of that department aEre
making inquirics. TheaDundas people claim
that a roving band of Indians abducted the
child, and sold ber to Big Dear. Col. MNac.
donald thinks the Dundas people are on the
wrong track. IHe says Big Bear a--ve aare
all f1ull-loodel squaws.

ABOUT FLIES.
Th-ir parfiuular office apponte to ha fhee

couhrniption of those fod a d minute ani-
mals whoase dcaying myriais would other.
wise poison the air. It was a renark of Lim-
nuns that thrce flies would consume a dead
horsa sooner than a lion could. He doubtless
included the fanilies of the threc flics. A
single fly will sometiies produce 20,000
arva-, cach of whicl in a few days inay

he the parent of another 20,000, and thus the
dsceandauts of thrce flies woulda son devour
an animal much larger than a iorse. A
writer in Lcnd a Iland makes the fillowing
computation t "One ily on the 20th of Mairch
is represented by 300 un the 24th of April ;
hy 300 times 300, equalling 90,000, en the
28th of May; by 27,000,00 on the 2nd of
July, and by 3,100,000,000 on the 8th of
Auguet,"

" Walter,. is thes an old or a new hening
that ou brought me V" ' Gan't you tell l'
" No. '" ?aell, then, what difference dos
Lt make ?"-PFlegeule B aUer,

WILLCURE OR RELIEVE.

B1UOUSNESS D Z2INESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, 0F TE HEAR .
ERYSIPELAS, AfT' Y 0F
SALT RHEl!îI, THE STOMACII
H EAR TBURN, DRÏINESS
1 EA DACHE, OF TIlF SKIN,
And cvery sipectes e dliseases.rising frai
Wa.cdred LVER, KiDNEYS, I3TOMACI-<,

LoCyn=s LOR LILOOD.
:.- fitR.,R 90., Pi'r lreIr' Toronte

FACE, HIANDS, FETF,
ciel r litrTiiuolg lil lia in 1
Mtarts,iole.. wrto, MotihFreckle. dici
Nost,.Acac.Ilui'i ilcaid,scara, i'ttiinr:n fii
tieir trecilatanent, V. JohnIn. VOOdbayr,

ani.mistM.B ,M.st'b'd Liii,ticU.W-Mt y 0%

a~srcrc, ihO. ' Sl'Ù'Si a5ilc.iUo.5l bco

e si

toconytnfcel, rrec.LnilL1.a erl, h Ii& i e,..J.13-1jeon
PRIZOVINCE"OF QUrIuElmC M DSTRXTT

OF MONTLZEAL. uperior Court.
Damei Olivo Landry, plaintif, vq.,ycan E.
manuel Viger, lumber nerchant of Monict-eal,

Dun<cani. N.eti is gjhe en that the
Plaintifr, in th; case, liaitmtitut-d au action
il) Fa lKiL'ation. a tao Preîro tingainst the De.
fteîudicit, cfiche 1tiliof Octaier last,

hIontroatl, Nov. flth, 188f.
[J. T1t. I. LOlANGERI,

Attorna for Pulaintit,

GRATEFUL-COMFORTLNO.

CONSUMPTION,
je u, .i I «lcuî Ilalb4(irF T

.1m1 *r,n iit i 'a 1 nyo.î a rra :sii. ras, i,îi
& caeata a îa---- na aL,.. ~a

t.iri 9 . m.()ir,
BranohOffice, 37 YongeSt.,Toronto

TEACHER WANTED
F'>r t1ii' tscond diviioi of the la.l Searate-

school, 13ellevillu, a Iemale Teacher, holding at
leconud or- t.ird class certificata. Applications,
stitingala6ry an]d gi'vumg referenee up Lo tthe
22uîd iJocaînbBr. Addroa Il .r.LYNCIE
So.-Trùi., fBo x503, f1 levile, i .O. 17

R IOVINE OF Q UMEdEC, ]DISTRICT OFc
MONThEAL. S eriorr (icirat Mra..Vary Mtm Dassulti PlaIntli, vu. Chartonla Qiiinui.s

iaeytatr or tuie etty a Sion fi saai trt, n -tinantll. îOtte ta lirty givra mal tfilea ithil5
balaR case blis llig5tttLi i a,,citinin séparimatin ne

inor:ertici iagainst tie vefendant on to ioe th or October
e aitrsl, Novemaor ita, IFso.

J. T. . LOILASIE,
_^toriey or r • itIr.

UPERIORC0.URT,)L ur o Mo:ly-
s . o. "7. lamn E a Thnons.
dly autti , t, e e j aoe censoicfl as to

eliiart. fJoliu e Aut tîudrIaiter. of the CiIj
and Di.,Orfa of Monvet, ba insiltited lau actWn
e.t tinst lier là cand for ,aairat o ais to proierty.

moutreintei, 1 r )oembar, 1EM.

1.r 
1

ernors r naela.

H EALTH FO ALir

HOLL OWAInY8 PlLLS.
rhis oreat ionsehold arednolue RaiatsArn nugotihe Loiîsdl,îg lecose8-ries of Lire.

Sbimo Famious Iill 1.'urify thet3LOOD, and et
nost powerfUlly, y-t saitluingly, On the

LIVE [R STOMAClf KIDNeYS& ]EOWELS
Gi in tone, a>tecgy and vigor to tihese greaf

MAI P Ol'NGS OF LIFK Tiey ara coili-
dently rcoimnimended tas a never-filiig reedy
in cases wicre the conlît;tution, frot what-
ever cause, hai bcoiise ipnîaired ver veakened

heyarae wonderfully ef ilcin all ail n|n
incidentai ofie mruaG of all age, and, a.Gn

eral Ial edaes are iiniurpase

BOLLOWAY'S OUME'.
It. seaarching and miaung IProperatIs are

LKnown Thrloiughont Lie Wc-rid.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs Bad Breasts, Old Wounds
âores and Ulcers I

It is an infallible remedy. If effectually rub
bed on the 1eclc andChest as salt into meat, it
Cures S re T roat, B ncGindia, Cough , C lde,
and iiven Aftiama. Cer Gisuclular Swllings,

AbeAesh, Pilp, Fiatlas, Gout, Rheumatism
a-nd every kindof Skin Disese, it bas nover
beenhn k.n'ta lail

Both r au andQintment are sold at Professor
Hlloway's Establiahment, È33 Oxford stret',
t«don, lunboxes sud pets, af l. 10.,2s. d.
4M, d ils )22s, and 83a. eacl, and by al mcdi-

cine vJndors throughout the civilized world,

N.B.-Advice gratis, at the above addres
dally ween the houp ofe . 4, or by letter

DAOlgli, l'Il ti r rc ui l rea m ,,, orTi .tra i ou, siin as..

P trI u'qaa la , i.l l i r ait l mi Scotianaîl, are »-toiduitOI4 -(In u*' It&out i

eai'rllllLti ....................... ....-- atirds,5-, Doc. ziim t n .iI ..................... ard i
le i I',,, iaturtdaa, ,i'c.ils

or ci .t earn Va> I2 ai'Le i li itlwiy Tral,

nutI a,-wat.

ai lailra c an ..a................. .. Dei, , -ic i
l'ai i iili.... ...... . . iralyIea.;u u

rii alle ii e , aa tiirllia'l.ruab laitwà,y Trin

to roa Wr.

cuer ·i·i l ...... ,..la ...ra .. y, c. .

. ......a ..........i.......t, i .'., i'C rtt a y o l. 2 9bt

MC.o 2:u iliy S.tiI iaa i t ltac.oaaaa

CLANG('OW ý'LINE.

nuring tie --f on r wnte!r vIý ati ta tc..,uir
will eaîroiîalai,-, e I .dr lIiemlifor r. r i

Tla itaii iî, l -x i I I re ui lary

rru ,li ... U
t ie u orr ai, i.. i ......... .rry 2 nlîi aica..t..ab lt dc '

lLtera.i 1..0. it.. . t. . ... .. . ..... o t10
c îa,.. .................... -..... - alit , c

......ta..oiaitn. uc t

TiROGASCLsO LADL y
riaitr. uin ai r,i ,o laiî a luio

i nii n d a tie î ,a "ndg r lui

t la andi d cna-, m t a nitr

rPuliaol lari, ila i p it i t i itai ee>, ited

Tr .Tla i . t. . . . .n oî a rand

Uîut tral na nt-----nd --------- boîtlae

mi-a(Natio 1bato. ad ihn Iksttu Iand

Albany, New ork C nfrl ud GrerA aten

rauily Me.rin---laiel 1s iasLl,

f ir E htala ba TrOa l Àle i ia b aal froad -n

aiy fîlire A n ofte ilaitt t enaîm i a y,

'or -at'ii---- a- c .- - - h- - -irfti tes.;ata
app .ly to )Joh M u drriid21 -. ii., a a ran
larP , litnn e R 4lufi(.inee , ari.-
( % 4cltne it i C , l ori1 iobalur d u , nit .

wef pI ZIfc Jï n C o., ltriln tti ai iîtLà nil îiti, I Nlm
(Jinu ug j t flar- Lîait&C~I)., îc - kit ,lvier,c

io ,hner,1)i Sich.e t No , romia ;l: Ch Itiriît& M1sWtat]lmBlfst cI; JISouiott & sai i i.
town ; ll tan rOH. & CI., 20 Lad h'i striees,
E. C., ' Lonidoi u 1 ; L a !al atd Alex. Alan71fr enat bClydetrlet, ( w ; Allan Brothifrsy ftree ,; Live r i lari, îTire&Co.,
Q whec;ýC Allan & Co., 11 LaSni1Pl treeft, Ch
c ia ; .oml klr'rr,T ;T

, i nit Cet ai .tiro turG .y 1, nt -

M0r12, aîy6 & i. , J t -- ,I(Sitrliî; Cî ' i a -

roceHa

X. A. IN & C,
I nda P- lan

tIali a., I0tle stca onad and
25 Com mn tro t. Montreg

'Nov. 9tj, 11,8 .

vBNUKY E, ZNR

rcf lye cr1 et <irn~u ATlro lliiire

' ANDUZIN & Tff, incinatai,

MEENEELY BELL COMPANI.
The FinesjtGrade olChurchBellig

cagate .L poriene. Larges Tradk
S Illustraîîted Catalge tnailed free

CI.NTONI HL.LLCYP2

.NEEL &. AOMANY

ROTExT TROY .f.,BELL

N U FlaoChurch choolr tc.rlonch nes,

ZrIte" "u- a

MEEN LlY SELL OMN en

CO umGATED GLASS

lraeac n Largs Trd

- Iiluettt-d ateei. Cîuîaa- rc

BAILEY REFLECTOR CO.
DowTPttrP

C .> ItJIAoL c.S

FARM FOR SALE
300 acres (90 of which are under ulti

tion), 3 miles from Roman CatboloCà=
Ba-ne, DwelUing Houses, and Saw nd,
Miuls, at L0R6 ONYER .iratlcuiaria nt ('*NIIOM


